Parent and Family Programs

Directors Group Update re: Summer 2014 Program Review
What is Parent & Family Programs?

• History of P & F Programs
• Staffing Structure
• Philosophy of P & F Programs
• Services Provided
Self Study: Key Findings

- Campus Partnerships
- Dedicated Staff Members
- P & F of Underrepresented Students
- Increase P & F Financial Giving
Program Review: Key Findings

- Dedicated and Effective Staff
- Strong Assessment Practices
- Significant Staff Turnover
- Support P & F of Underrepresented Students
- Secure an Increase in Permanent Funding for P&F Office
- Re-Write Mission Statement
Response to Program Review and Internal Self Study:

• **Mission Statement**
  Parent & Family Programs actively partners with students’ parents and families to support students in the development of their unique potential, inspiring them to become active learners, successful graduates, and engaged global citizens.

• **Re-Visiting Efforts to Support P & F of Underrepresented Students**
  Supporting partnerships specifically related to or serving parents and families of underrepresented students (Admissions, SDPS Offices, OIP, Athletics, Graduate School, etc.)

• **Intentional Efforts to Strengthen Partnership with Advancement/Development**
Questions?